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P , HWwm hit Afiwh are the.mea that moat loudlj ofhFe-Vi- ..be ta nanircat '

V r r' :i ""-- 7 - Dr te caatM.ua; rociferate the netr-lij- ht dottrinea? Art them, and , to th'rS
' Miutowaimrrn aJBttoprefahUclanatanuara- - thtr of CaroIIaa rowth? If I mi itA. f- c- I - ...ri. Jl!ll "I. t.-

I kHtfl fioni ipvi wiwv iur vns imm iark I
hot. we are indebted to a oeitrhborin?pwJ saiy-a- t for uok MM(Me.. tunable lenjth. But. to be serious let

s examine lor a rufnent, and see how
far the Uadical assertion com ports with

state and to a foreign kingdeus for their
adOKSnble, If yon ill change its language
te that wluok m decorous AMdlea praoual in
its allusions, I will very clu trfuity publUb it.
I cannot, tkowercr, consent to permit you, ia a

penaed on they will appear' to ytw iri '
alltha shapes of a IVoteus and afl th
hes of a cameleon; d. if you are not '")'on your tuard, you mar be caoit irt

prooAbiutiea We have twelve papers
publisked in eur State: of these, three their .toil s --shun them feL'.iw-ririTo-

r.'

pretexted defonce ofyourself; to abuse opers
and those toe who had ao agency ia the

publication, to which yours is a reply. '

picumtnti it tr dare call it by so
hard Bane. It'wilj be found that
many of thena are firguiians --disciple
of the Richmond Enquirer, that once
respectable, but Tnow intemperate vehi
Cl of abuse; that thev Still cherish their

only have declaredi for, MrCrawford, y an means ahon them. .ana asserted the fact which I am now. , 7 KespecttuUy youra, etc. . .

." :" . BFA' rnuv " J l?lno.t-friendl-
y to long essayst Vi

like neither to "write them, ror r.rfcontroverting; while- - eight, of equal
old stale pride, and manifest a spirit of Uwm butthw is ' "one other t ,c on -lasweu ti U.". , : -- . . . i . . . . , . ruiciauiH iQwarui our - state; ana u which I beg leave briefly to toucli before '' ,

I conclude; it is of no less imnortane 'North Carolina ta not a colenv bf the

crctm, ioca maae noinvrauoustusuuc
tionv,). assert Us confidently? that the
People Ticket will Are vail by an. over-
whelming majority. Here then are eight
witresses asain$t three-r-thi- s would sa

" ancient dominW.V Jt is not J (Mr tlian the resignation' of the Sec'ry of thd iTreasury; I maintain that be ouif to"ageucy that we bive maintained our In
dependence. -- ' " ' '

1 After reading bi1etteri I was a a
loss to divioe kis motive for not publish
in; my repl, I thought it contained no
allusions that were too pointed or pef-sona- l,

and, if it did, Iknew it was not
intended, and that jt could not be a rea-
son with" the Editor fur refusing to pub-
lish it wl had ever thouiht that Mr.

resign, from-- ' several consideration.. .
And now, my fellow-citizen- s, let us la the first place, common j utice to hia ' V

endeavor to deserve the high destiny country equues it; Cdljr, a proper res '
pectfor his own character seemn tn vwmcn a gracious providence has civen

tisfy any .intelligent jury aa to--a contro-
verted (act; but this, it may be said, is a
mere hypothesis the parties speaking
only the opinions they have fanned of a
future event. True; but is njot (he proba-
bility of the future event, from this da-

tum, as eight to three, in favor of the
People's Ticket? V But the onink a ex

gest iti aod. Sdlj, he Ought to resi-- j ,v ';'., .
as as a state let us acknowledge and
affectionately embrace Virginia M "Wor

Corv was under the influence of i set ef
thy 'Bister; but let her eons hew their
own wood and draw their own water-

vwuniarny.Decause th5 President Can--- ,i winot, under existing circumstances, expel ' '
V Ihim. Justice demands his resi"-nstion,-- ; , -

not because r f his abserice from ,s of-- J '
- . -

fiw fr- t- .1 .. ..-- '
let us not acknowledge thempressed ia the anti-radic- al prints is for-

tified by the stubborn fact that the votes master we have made brick without
taken for President, at occasional meet

Radicals, and : that half the articles
under his " Editorial head were from
the pett of the ? mighty po wer that be,"
who made use of him as an instrument
to trumpet the fame of Mr. Crawford,
ahd if fhej instructed him jtot to pub-
lish my reply, jt was not to be; dune.
Voder these impressions I felt noood
feeling. towards him and his sopenors,
and: accordiodv, addressed 'him the

straw long enou4fi let us for the future
think and act for ourselves; and if weings of the people and at some of the late

election Ja" many, parts of the State,
(and aome of them in counties where

have' any asps in let us do
them no harm, but turn them loose, and

members nf Congress have, intrigued fof
their
. prototype,) exhibit a proportion,

.
of

t A. a T I WW

they will fly away, or, at least, become
innoxious., The'Radicat party is called
a faction, and .truly so-i--it is a factionfollowing ietten A aooui lu.uuu io ouu, against me i reasu-r- v

candidate. I Will not undertake to Say
thatlhis criterion shows any thin? like

in the proper sense of the' word; but it isV Caswell CoUrt House; Stb. August, 1824.
Sir I had thought that a press, In. a free

fCOMMUNICATIONS.
' ' ' "'--'v.

- - 7 Iht Edllon ef iht Raleigh Slar:
.'..';. v."-- 'm.

" fcsVrttMMIft the last Milton pa- -

per, aome Writer,-- wKohaa takes tuna
t conceal Mi name, has had the kind1
dcss to replj t9 in' latter pubJied ia
tout paper of the with instant; and, la
it rouDd assertiunl contradicted , everj
thins 1 Mid. and called me a fool, with-

out ahewing that I have misstated ene
circumstance. ;' Aa to the charge, of mj
leui a Tool. 1 hire do objections; for I
make no pretensions to Wisdotn: but, at
the tame tioie, I think this writer, ".who

tells, hi i inuch-about fables, baa no
tliihf to boast of. If he intends to saj
tfiatthe facts which I. stated ,;abou the,
Grand Jury, are 4 "'iittfy of miircpU
totfationsfi I can ; inform him and the
world, that 'I catr produce a' certificate
from some of the Grand' Jury, proving,
word for word, to r assertions; or, if .he

intends to denj the statement which t
m&de, that, in thit awtfy there area

t certain tetof bigotUd politicians who ere
Bfruid that the world thould know that
llau Jackohhai friends- f. Caswell

' county, and. that J2enf. , Cory, JP. m
tke tool of, that' party,. I will show that
such is,th case; and that I deserre not
the slander and abuse contained in that
libel, published ia the' last Milton

- ' ' "

Some short time after the first commu-
nication, signed One of; the PeopltJl
appeared in the Milton Gazette, I .wrote
he following piece, & answer to itr . ;

XO.ON QP TE f OPLE," J
igationof duty impoae Upori me the ne-- i

essit f teplvinjr to your communication ia
'lie Gazette of the 223; ia which you bare'at-tempte- d

to cast the butt, of ridicule and con-
tempt on the Grenadier Captain, and his coni-part- y;

Had not vknity Sc arrogant presumption
been the predominant trait in your character,
tbe dictates of prudence and sound discretion
would have admonished you to silence; but,
disregarding these holy admonitions, you have
boldly , stepped forthbrandishing your po-
tent qniU with a spirit worthy of h? brieht-es- t

days of cU'ivalry,; Tia therefore with tear
and trembling I approach you, most noble
" knight of, the Wfcf'ul.coUBtenance," and iw.
sistt; as thQ terms of our combat, that, in the
event of mV overthrow, christlaii "burial shall

surely 'a very powerful And alarming
faction; It f powerful On account-- of

country like ours, was the guardian of the an aocurale proixjrtion of. the strength of
people, and that you, as a conductor of a pub-
ic journal, would at least have indulged roe the numbers, talenfa.and weight ofcha

uvvi. niuic .uian iweits months, (lor -

his inabdity todischarge the functiom
'

of hia Ihce ; arose i"niu an afflictive
dispensation' of providence,' andr hc;-- f'

ought to be the judge whether it be pro- -'
per for this cause to resign,) but becaus ? i

ia tfOMe than useless in. the Cabinet.
Were he but a 6071 the adminijtra,
Hon; could get alon without hindrance'

suffering bnly-fo- r the "

want bf that
stock 'of information Which" is expectei
frbrn the head of ft is Department; bu"
his.opposition'toMhr measures of Go
vernment, and iia known hostility Jjf
every member of the cabinet, must cre
ate such distrust and discord is tojmi. :

pede aud distract,, in some measure at
leastitlieir deliberations, and jeopardize.
(as" far as one member can do) the best
interests , of . 0ie , country .' A define r
respect jr hia own character should in- - ."
duce him to resign-lh- e is either Vpa--
trmt. orhe is pot. Jie is not,)i will

engaged in it and especially by
uie patronage oi tue i reasurv Depart

jtut i would ast, (and u may
Earues. I ask ia the language of triumph!)
is it possible, with this result before us,
that any man of candor, even a Radical,
(and there are some candid and honora-
ble men of that faction.) will give it as

the ; liberty of replying, in your paper, tOa
false, a wanton, and an unprovoked attack
upon me. As I feel 'myself interested, in
this business, I request ofyou, sir, to gire me
the name of the, author of a late communica-
tion in your paper, signed " One of the Peapfe.

ment, which has a direct influence on its
thousands, and aO indirect, but certain,"
influence over its quadrupled thousands.

vours. &c. - ii is aiarming, Because it is uirectiy op.nis opinion that Jdr. Crawford wilt ob-
tain a majority of the votes- - of" North- -- THOMA8 W. GRAVES. posed to an administration (with a us

at the head) which has been pa- -" Bairjuriir Coar, ..

. tilton. N.C.- -
: ; '

' Bt the return 'mail. I recpived a lpi- -

Carolina?, I think not. Jlie Rads, hqw-ev- e

too modest to deny,' and too cau-
tious to admit the fact, meet it by pro-
testation, not confessing or denying, and
say .they " dislike the practice" ' tf pre--

cuici virtuous, wise.aiu prosperous
& because it threatens a, radical change
of p9licyi measures and men-wit- h no
probable prospect of any beneficial re-
sult to the Aiountry; but isj in n)y hupv-bl-e

Opinion. bff with' bortentoua

sirfna that 1,a h.s -- .J ... . 1 ii ' .uuuu uuBiuesa in innmaturelu collecting Hie opinion of tlie veo- -

terfrom Mr, Cory, in reply; whith I do
not deem improper to lay before the pub-
lic.' Should Mr: fjory think me wrong
in tKes publishing h private correspon-
dence, he will, nevertheless, remember
that the motives which urged me to it,

pie,, as aa . tntproper tiffkioumesi.
r l .... T . ...

V ery moaesi waiver oi me issue: .y hen Many o& these innovators are mfen of

"VTK K ', i Paiot.jtmigbt VC, ':--6urlo Mm, ht by retaipbg theoffice vf ,
MiPg.lra cwntryo goo,d, butfeW !ip

ally doing tt some harm Ij keeping otfr' '
-

"

anotherrhose qualifications taijAt con- - ' Vfei"
great talents and Worth; and soma 'of

will paliate the error, The letter reads
thus: . ' V.v rnnnrn rv-ri- , lt--

public .manifestations of preference for
Mr. Crawford were given in this State,
(which was the ease while the tide set
in from Washington City, receiving the
gales of Virginia in its course,) rio fasti-
dious, scruples were ; etftertained : for

T T" vuiiib ruuUi-.UI- na - ?l.. .Ifdton, N; C. August 7, 1824. should . bear, ia wind, hat, Xvith all his ,
'

Sir, I have not- - yet seen the author of
Une of the Jreohle. As such do not teel au

collecting iAe , tipinidn fIht nnrJn " III, cinn. U, Cl. i.
thorised to give up the name Of the Writer.
The object of the piece was not to attack you,
but to shew that the company did not intend
seriously to be considered as the supporters
of Gen, Jackson. Jf yjw Will couch your re .'
ply in decorous language, free from improper

pirtg out, & carrying with it. the fbculum
which intrigue and delusion had depos-
ited on our soil, and Jhe people begin
toiee and judge , for themselves, the
case is entirely different. It was unof--

be allowed me. - Preedont of speech, and an
personal allusions, and of what I Consider a
serious chafre aeainst the freemen 'of Caswell.

nnrestrame,a axpresston ot opinion, eortcern
intr public men and public measures; are prir.

uiapoisnmenta there are not wanting i i
among us those Who are ready t6 ascribe
b3 him the impure aud; elfish, motive Of
retaininz jthc office; a an instrument to
aid, his ilerfion; - Tl).e President ca6n'ot
exbel i him; while his, lialfle fa held 41$' for.'
th chief Magistracy; wttiiou t jncu'rriDi ;
Oi0 odiiul of4 persecutorx,Vb(t tin's is

W party, desire.
They have already intimated that Jie is

persecuted man j Und should' the Pre- -' ;
sidetit, by anymeasure ofAirf.naid ticir
views; and be instrumental in his eleva-
tion, (ai Vam sure he willjtot.) itvould
be the'most njnfbrtunate act of hiilabft- -

t would very .cheerfully give it a place in my
fitiotts for a caucus of Congress-me- n to

ileges guarantied to. us by the very spirit and
, essence of our gverwraentjit ,They r rights

issue tlieir mauitesto lor the election of

mem lane woaiu say many; are actu-
ated, by the' purest 'motives-Whil- e.

many others,whose desina have
been manifested by overt acts, f can hut
regard as'the enemies of rational repub-lieanis-

But the great mass of this, fac-

tion j composed of well meaning, bat
deluded men," whorare looTcin to their
leader for : the; promised change,1 and
with it the fancied good. - But, alas the
phantom will Ulude their grasp. Their
opposition to the government is founded
in iust-lu- st of power . and wealth,
tvjiich, like all the worse passions of the
heart, will increase ih malignancy in
proportion- - to the ' disappointments' Jt
reets with, and will hurry its votaries,

into ihsurrections,. wofse if n

that of whiskey memoryih
which the hon. Geneva embarked. .This
w the, moment fbr every sober minded
man of. that party to stop and pause--- ! t is
much esie:;4to check, our Appetites In
the begiuning,.tjian to stop them in their
course., Lethem inquire whither they
are going, and' wherefore should they
risk their present happiness- - The con

paper --ouierwwe i cannox. fst, . .,.,
' Respectfullybuw, &e. v.

; Ji ,
" BEfJJ. COBY

" Capt Thomas W.Giuvss,
Hiierwoven wun we 4iDreoi iiDertyyitseu.
Take awAy this precious boon, and'you de Mr, Crawford; but, for the people of

V;Caswell Cdurt House,". t '
:stroy the beauty and hitfmony of our system,

nd strike a death blow t the root of our
The free rjeonIef this conirtv r

have been,,vit ' lengthi' aroused jb. a proper
estimate of these Immunities," tout have deter- - nous ind.userul life. :W that qttaeiri- -

nvrut surwiiw, Hie nonesi jarmers,
whan they meet together, te declare
tAeir opinions, is more than Radical deli-tac- y

can tolerate it must be'-- " discou-
raged my they) 6y all orderly citizens,";
i. e. by caucus men. ; And is this the
foretaste of Radical innovation? ' Wha t!
shall the freemen' of North-Carolin- a' be

wauiudi r, vrewioru ougni rore , -
imned-to- , shew 6 the wprld that the?- - have
yet soul chough left lo beget a thought, and

This letter came to me by the mail;
and, in the c'dufof tlie week follow-
ing, I requested Major' Haralson, who
was going - to Milton,' to stop tlie. paper
that was sent. tome by Air. Cory, and
direct him to'torisidef tnej no jongerAa
subscriber.

.t
Thus'

r
fjtrr I

.
tliinki

.
I have.

spint;to My, (fcetf'ur fieemeni ' They. tare
Viewed, w ith no little surprise ami astooish- -

fold.tl&t unauthorised asents shall think .' Jl " P t.fr&awrenteS--$ fttil 1snown- - tnat, hi idis county, there is a
meni,' uie ouplicuy and (intrigue camed on
by a party in ,tlus coimty organised for (lie

kpress purpose of giving tone to its politics,
and reserving to themselves exclusivtlv the

aim act ior uieai ou political measures remarked,, that id all tountnerf 'where'

honors of,,otncer" Inordinately grasping lat.
powen Ahey behold tiem,' arbitrarily;

an authority over public--sentimen-
t,

VnicVff not eh'eckidin lU embryo, is 4es- -

test' is . already, warm, and.tnust wax

of the first tnagnitudet but thit to act
thus for ' themselves, : t a ; thing' fbeif
tvould 'be task --masters 'Vdisliki.' and
must be discountenanced?" !

say the Iea8t,i3 a high-flyi- ng attempt to
muizle the people! ;?Tate carer my fel"--

notter .and: jDotter, until all the faggots
of the faction are consumed. ; It is not

ignvuM,uie vne cimci Dusmess i tne
pepp'e.f are found, heeatestsimpliei;tT)"
of map nfcr; more bunt y of ithoHlstand -

the,hest dwplayirf.Wtiat-vftfu'V- 'yBy anwtachment to tie .?oji;jli.e
tural result of-lt- s culture, they beoome-hebestcitize- nj

the best Soldiers,' and, ,

fh.; firmest' patriotsl Thmcre met ',

chanty jnechariick, atlcl prpfessiiyial gen- - f;

tleman,may be a goocitizen, and chcr- - --

ish the ties- - whiQh are natural: to i the I

Miicn,viooner or tntr,sto paraiiae ur .ener-gie- s,

arid render bs mere miiisterlng'servants
, tle,tm'ghypow'that b?."Ve hare ar--:

. nved.' truly, at1; ah Jarmintf risi if. Ut the

part, friendly ,t William H. Crawford,
who are determined at all .hazards, to
eheck every feeling friendly to any other
person but. that individual; that':ny
person,-- , thinking well ofeither .of 'the
other,, candidates for ""the Presidency,
afe barred" the "privilege, of publishing
their ideas; irt hid favon," or even fepel-lin- g

an attack that in made upon hint; for
Iris jeisct t4iny other, lave the harm-lea- s

Craufprd.' . ; V; s"' ''

v I am now tlone --fith Ben Cory and hJi
''party y"

merely t struggle between the itis a,nd
outs, in. tbe: abstract-i-it'- ia literailylow-me- n li mis flynasty.gets into pow-

er, beware of the traslawy that hidiods
-1.

tiloffspring ef the remi tf terror thatinnoeent exercise orourvopHions,wehouId
r be .insulted by' thi cBcjatorialtnteiTogtttion,'

; .; how dare' ybu to --think for yourielves? Al- -
though we Waye not these very; wtds in ybur

i pramunication,-y-et rtf. tone and spirit give

i.ujj v. ai ivi jnM,yi in uie. minimis
tratlori of the goyertimentrapd war
of official externunation. 'Th Ra,dicali
ask ng quarters, and, it fs- - very, cerfairt
thex will give, none Jt. is, therefpr
important, that aU'blace-me- h. frientlU

reign vymcn Air. urawiora was eo anx-
ious to support with his blood and trea- -'

sure." A- ' .?A '.

anunuant --eiridetiree bf a disposition, On; y our j"- The following specimei) of the caucus
creed ybii have already seen; butlt canr-- ., w h.-bcj- , nguagi tm content

V. : THOMAS Wj GRAVES, to the adiinistrationV should guard their
precincts,' and watch' the.. insidious foe:

-- mi vjucauuiune- ne rujui.Qif opinion, yot not be too ofttn presented to your viewv cimeayoisea jqixjst a !xA ot mysteiy CasweUCpurtHonsevNC.?' r while'withiqua! yigilance and zeal, itAugusUr,' l24.i as a ueacoq to warn you against tne per
hicious 'UtiJo43ipni5" A

' ..:V,.- v oecomeinrwiiexppctant- - pXoince
strive for the "mastery. I But there is

wj misrepresentation oyemn jnnoeenvtrons- -
actwrt;; whwh.Was' goup fdiWpriWte views

TPurp08, Jbut tor the solo; object' of
PUulishing to the world that rtWy iurve i
choice., and w3rpubliely espwr9a.tharcboicc

oa thI jfrXR." v

country wnicn gavemDirtni.atKrgjves
him bread; but, as he Cultivates pp und,
he'eiuinot feel thlt attach meitt. to the
soil peQu1iajtt6 tlo8ebo(reap,the fruits .
hi their owpjab;ur. j Aa,Jie ;aii jiqait , j
his copntrj . When in darigef vvithynprtj ;

faeilityi bt( will to fheriaK
that de'ep solicitude for jts welfare Wl)ici
thif farmer eels, :wh5' cohsiders hji fti,

ai'itakev' (jufcstetijtes seem fo reco;- - ' .

pia ""Uiiifact; t' btVto any .

jmnortnt office ja tlie con.inoprwjea'lth, r
a freehold it thefirstTequisite,w' Querd'

peopie are iorien wieir owo, worst ene
mies."" ' The delesntlon of nower tAvhixn

iXoz&P Feetutn ofjiorth, CafoHna.-- ,
Lis both just and proper; but what the na"uinu war ot pHencbng or hopti.tjf reward.

Know then,sir, an4 be it know to tHrparty
, rv biiuicuv sutry ovs, inc rope gave
fins:land to a SoaniardOniAa condition, vi .wiuen you art a feeble representative, that

"lie comnaov of CIreAaAu-- l or tint c1..ab,1 thai he'eotdd gd it; but theRidical prints
bf tlte"preseitt day, more generous, but. . ... ..'i r.ii!Li W .i r.

si .oy the fiAje glare pt eloien'ea,'' thji spirit of

ture ot that rwerUoulo;be, and ttndef
what rcstrictiotis it is alone sate togrant
itrf is yet o be decided., Inhere are ex
tremes. iq this respect, between which jt
istiecejpisaf to". ttUti.-,;UyW.- '

;51)UportRtUirtion says', f thif il polite
ical power is Vested inahd derived from
the people' onlf'. -- But what are ionsti- -

giory, ou tn jiorepotent spmt ot
htfkeyYajf jptt would wish to kisinuate; but a

' 0le.rtn appeal Was made their Candid Uni

mure T&iiimexiran me rope, nye given
the State; 'of lorth-Carolin- a to Mti
SetjifUirjf Crawford fyhithe i$t tcfnget
'it it not antl nothin? temaitis toJcout-- .

tinotlier. class of, men; from : whon We
shall probably hear the greatest boise-if.i- t

eopiposed of. all those who have
been fcountifullf fed frOme flesh-po- ts

of Washington, antL,'wh'o are not content
wth- - their present fare; but desir-e- that
qvaih, may fae'poiired out of the. Treasu-
ry upon theV)V Ij'teni' tatheir syren
qotes With icalousy--wak- e great aljow
ariceufdr .their fictions; and deducf at
least three fourths from tjieir statements,
if you Would arrive ktthe truth) for! they
have: tnuch, at, itake whh tbtmV itia
Cra wford 6f n'oJhing. - .They.-knOw- J in
deed, somethipg of the tjhagnanjmitj of
bur late administrations; and they could

a wntetht-Jeigh- ; ftenster'ofe'r '
tliesiinatttre bfv A"Nijrth-CarOlinlan,f-a- nd

doei he 'possess itfreehold lit the
ptate? and,vif not, can he feel and'eher-- " ,

uiuiuN, wn aviuu anowic(jge pn
. tftenf part, that it'wOnld be communicated to

- orldajaueVlec4 if Mit iientiment.or Jin anghty offence, yoo, have presumed
plete the IraBifei but thecereraony of ftrfionJin the hands of men who avow

mu, vmv uvvp iuic( vaittim auiicnuue irthel welfare of the' fcoutitrv." wliich other- -'gTweV potkJwitnesli' ond profceutoK
-- 'v ',uw jw mmpie-o- ueteeungs oran

ncoded iJeonlei for ulthAiiK
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